
belt, and ventured the returns were as ac-

curate could b obtained.
Mr. Lacey Interrupted to tar that ha

nad no Idea that one-ha- lf the glnnere of
cotton mad report a to tba Agricultural
department.

Mr. Culberaon eald that In November laat
the Agricultural department leaned estl-tne- te

of cotton of auch a nature that tba
price of cotton rose ft t bale. Ha thought
that showed lack of Information prior to
that time. Mr. Allison replied that the
reports Issued by private concern had esti-
mated the cotton crop last year as much
greater than it proved to be.

Money OaTere Amendment,
Mr. Manty proposed an amendment to the

amendment so that tbC'bulletlna ahould be
Issued weekly, beginning September 1, of
each rear and eitendlng ta and Including
February 1. The amendment to the amend-
ment wis agreed to and the amendment as
amended wse then adopted without dlvle-io- n.

Mr. Allison moved that the paragraph au
thorlslng the director of the cenaus to Co-

llect cotton statistics b stricken out, but
the motion was lost.

Section four of the bill, on motion of Mr.
McComas, was amended so as to provide
that the four chief statisticians ahould be
appointed by 'the director, with the ap-

proval of the bead of the department, to
which the ceflsue office, chart be attached.

The bill was paaaed.
The following bills were f.hen passed:
To promote the efficiency of the revenue

cutter service, the principal feature of the
meaaure being provisions for tba retire
ment of revenue cutter officers, authorising
the secretary of the navy to give to Har
vard university certain colors, a silver cup
and a Nordeofeldt gun;, providing .for In
appointment of W. H. Crawford. aa an as-sl- at

ant engineer of the navy on the retired
Hat; authorizing the secretary of the navy
to appoint George H. Paul a warrant ma
chinist in the navy; providing for the re-

tirement of petty officers and enlisted men
of tba navy; to provide for the extension of
the chartera of national banks (Mr. Aldrlch,
chairman of tba finance committee explain
ing that the measure extended no new prlv.
lieges to the banks, but simply enabled
those whose charters were about to expire
to renew them; authorising the collector of
Internal revenue to return bank drafta,
checks and deposits and orders for tba pay
ment of money having Imprinted stamps
thereon to the owners thereof; placing
Henry Blederblck, J. R. Frederick, Francta
Long and Maurice Connell, survivors of tb
Ledy Franklin bay expedition, on the re
tired list of the army.

The senate then, at 4:47, went Into execu-
tive session, and at 4:66 p. m. adjourned.

FOR RETIREMENT OF riOBSON

Moosasjo la Seat Senate by Presi-
dent and Bill Iatro- - -

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17."-f- he president
today sent to tha senate a message recom
mending the retirement of Naval- Con-

structor Richmond P. Hobson, and In ac-

cordance with this, jrecommepdatlon Sen-

ator Oallinger Immediately Introduced a
bill for Mr. Hobson'a transfer to the re-
tired liat. v'

la his message the president givaa aa his
reason 'the trouble that Mr. Hobson hag
had since 1W0 with his ayes and recites
the history . . thai trouble. ' It appears
that Is June, IBM, In waa admitted to the
naval hospital at' Yokohama) Japan, when,
according to tha records, bo Buffered from
weakness of tha eyes and retinitis, which
infirmities,: It waa stated,- - had beea con
tracted while on duty In.. repairing snips at
Hong Kong. In January l$0X he .waa eX- -
wnlned bra retiring boajd, . which decided
that Ibis' Incapacity waa not ' auch 'as .to
lastlty retirement. Tha presldent'evmes.
ssge concluded: ' V s".t ""' '.' '

"Without suggesting that. . any - Injustice
baa been dona by this finding and while In
effect pronouncing It correct, Mr. f Hobson
state in a latter addressed to tha aecra
tsry of the pevy. February 6, 190J, that 'the
duty required In the construction corps In
connection with plan and blue prints and
la connection with Inspection and super
vision In the glsre at ship yards and navy
yards., requires just tha kind ot use of the
eyea .that is painful and Injurious and
would tand to thwart their recovery;' that
tha condition ot his ayes has Improved
since bis return to the United States while
on special ' duty not In tha usual line of
work of tha construction corps, but that
'under these favorable conditions tha Irri-
tation and sensitiveness continue and show
that he should not undertake work that
taxee the eyea in the future.' Ha accord
ingly aaks such legislation authorising his
retirement as for disabilities Incurred in
tha Una of duty. This request la approved
by the chief at construction aad by the
secretary of tha pavy.

"In consideration of tha foregoing, but es
pecially of the gallant aervice rendered by
Mr. Boston la the sinking of tha Merrlmao
la tha harbor of Santiago in tha recent war
with pala. I recommend tha enactment of
a favorable measure. for his relief."

Tha bill Introduced by Senator Oalllager
sitthortsss tha president to ''tranaier ta
tha retired Met of tha navy.' foe disabilities
Incurred in. the line at. duty., Naval Can
structer Richmond P. Hobson. V. B. N., at
tha rata of pay provided by seetloa IMS ot
Jie revised statutes In tha case of officer

tired on account of incapacity resulting
- romji and faithful aervice."

Dyspepsia
It difficult digestion, duo to a
weakened condition of the stomach
,aHd its inabJUtj to properly churn
the food; or to unhealthy condition
of th gastrto-juice- , too much or
too 'little eid, too much or too
little pepsin. '

Hood'g Sanaparilla relieves all
the- - distressing symptom of dys
pepsia because it promotes the mus
cular action of the stomach and in-

testines, aids natural in the manu-
facture of her own digestive secre-
tions, which are far better than
any artificial pepsin, unlocks the
.towels, stimulates the kidneys and
tones up tneir mucous membranes
,' Bo prompt is its effect in many
cases that it seems to have almost
a magic touch.
V Begin to take it tfOW.

uftftred everything-- " I war trou-
bled, wkh dyspepsia, suffered everything
hut death, con Id not eat without terrible
dlstraaa.. Slnca t at tug Heod'a SarsaparUla
I eat baartily and I au well." at as. Koeaas
Uosj-mt-, Deobury, Conn.
f Cat Three Times Day- -" Hood's
BaxsaparlUa has eured. nae of dyspepsia and
I, never Mt better. Can eat three good
anaala every day." Fas resBLsa, Sal
ftvuUt Peons St.. inaianapoiu, lad.

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
S Is sold by all drarrlsts. Freverod enlf

by 6 t HOOD A CO-- LewaU. Maea.

HOUSE VOTES AS SOLID UNIT

Usinimomly Passes Bill ta leseol War

levtue Tixe.

RICHARDSON trRINCt COMriEU SURPRISE

Damoerate Eihnnet Their ItVeeareee
In Seeking ta Cheek tha Carre at

of irrrevat af tha
Bill.

WASHINGTON, Feb. IT. The unexpected
happened la the house today when the hill
to repeal th waf revenue taxes was passed
unanimously without . a word of debate.
Thla action was tha outcome of a challeoge
thrown down by Mr. Richardson of Ten-
nessee, ths minority leader, after the
adoption by a etrtct party veta of a spa-

tial order for tha consideration of the bill,
which permitted debate on It until 4 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon, but' eut eft all op
portunities to offer amendments except
those egreed upon by the ways and means
committee; ' :.:- -

The adoption of the rula had been pre
ceded by a storm debste. In the course of
which th democrats protected against the
application ot the "gag," which Mr. Hay
of Virginia charged was mesnt to prevent
a free expression, not only hv the demo
crats, but by soma of the republicans, at
tention being especially directed toward
Mr. Babcock of Wisconsin, the father ot th
bill, to amend the eteel - schedule of the
present tariff law. They also charged that
such a method ot procedure waa minimis-
ing the Influence of the house and making
It simply a machine, to register tba de-

crees of the' few men In control.
.Will Pnah Hla Own BUI.

Mr. Babcock said that h supported the
program an tha ground that tha Issue pre-
sented for the repeal of the war revenue
tax and should not be complicated with
other mattera. At th ssma time he gsvs
notice that ha should press hit own bill at
the first opportunity.'' - . .

Mr. Daltell of Pennsylvania scored a
point against the minority by recalling
tha time, undsr democratic control ot the
house, when ty4 amendments to the Wilson
tariff bill had been forced 'through without
being read. When the rule was sdopted,
by a vote of 15$ to 12ft, M.' Richardson,
to emphaslie tha fast that debate oa --the
bill could accomplish nothing and that de-

liberation an it would ba fruitless, asked
unanimous consent that tha bill be placed
an Its passags, not an objection was voiced
and tha votev waa taken forthwith. Every
rota, ITS In number, waa caat in tha affirm-
ative and tha house quietly tame to tha
end of what at one time had'piomtsed to
be one of tha most exciting contests of th
teaaton.

Alter some minor business had been
cleared away Mr. Dalsell of Pennsylvania,
from th committee on rules', presented
tba special order agreed up by that com-
mittee. Mr. Dalsell explained the effect of
tha rule. Thla measure, be aatd, waa pre-
sented to redeem a pledge made when the
war revenue taxes were Impoeed that when
the necessity fof them ceased they would
ba repealed. Thla waa a measure on which,
he took It, there- - waa practically unanimity
ot sentiment on both sides of the house. It
was a simple repeal meaaure, and it waa
deemed wise that it should be brought to. a
vote without, complication on the extra
Issues. , . .

Protest at Minority.
At the conclusion of this brief statement

Mr. Dalsell yielded thirty minutes to Mr
Underwood of Alabama, also, ot tb com
mittee, on--, rules... .Tha,. Alabama, .member
proieaiea against tne aaopiion oi in rule
and offered this amendment:'-- - '' -

That for the nurnose of readjuatlnc pres
ent duties on Importations into the united
mates, ao as to raise sufficient revenues
to support tha government, economically
administered.- - and at the same time to
encourage the export trade of this country.
me presiaent or tne tnitea mates is au
thorised and empowered to negotiate trade
contracts witn foreign natione, wherein
mutual concessions are made, looking to
ne expansion oi our foreign iraae: pro

vlded, 'hat said trade contracts, before
becoming operative, shall-- be aubmltted to
tne congress or ine united states for
ratification, amendment or rejection.

Hcasoaa of Minority.
The reason for th presentation of tha

rula, Mr. Hay declared, waa because it was
necessary to gsg two republican members
sf the republican way and' means com
mittee, a number of republicans on ths
floor and a number of . democrats of the
bouse. Ha referred to reports In tha news
papers that, even tb president had been
converted to the view that "Iron band
was necessary ta prevent wholesale re.
vision at the tariff. . At thla point Mr. Bab
cock of Wisconsin, on ot tb members
ot tha waya and means committee, read
a statement ot nis reaaons tor favoring
tha adoptlon-- of tha rula. It was to the
effect that aner consultation ha and his
colleagues did not consider It wise to
Jeopardise tha passags of tha repeal hill
by complicating matters and ha gave no
tlca that at the-firs- t. opportunity he would
press for tha consideration, of r his bill to
amend the-ete- el schedule,

Hara Charade Cbtoarnloe.
u uw m Vlrwlntai flMUr4"fli.l

pending role would humiliate every mem
bar on the floor, because It prevented tha
altering ot a. .single amendment to thla
bill. It was such display of cowardice
aa never before had been witnessed in tha
house. (Applause.) T

Mr. Cannon .of. Illinois argued earnestly
tn favor of tha adoption of tba rule. Even
It other revenue reduction1 was advisable
It ahould not atand, he said. In the way
at the repeal of taxes gathered In the
treasury from tn peopje there to con
stltuta a prise upon exploitation.

'Let us," said be, in conclusion, ad
dressing his aid of the house, ';take the
responsibility for tha repeal of those taxes,
aa we, took.th responsibility for their lm- -

position. " (Republican applauae.)
Mr. Richardson, closed tn aeosts tor

the minority. In doing ha offered to
yield halt his lima to anyone oa ths repub-
lican aide who cared to oppoee the adoption
at th rule. He paused--. when he bed mad
tba offer, but no republican roe. Smiling
faces looked over at him from across the

'
' ' " 1 'alala.

Dalsell Closes Debate.
Mr. Dalsell closed the debate on tha rule.

In view of the aolloltude of tba gentlemau
from Virginia, (Mr. Hay), and tha gentle-ma- a

from Texas, (Mr. Ball), regarding the
situation In .the houae, ha said be would
refer ta soma hlatory. After calling at-

tention to the fact that not a member oa
tha other aide had raised his voles against
the adaption of tha rule for the considera
tion ot th Philippine tariff bill, a rule
which be aald waa aa drastic a this one.
ha told how tha democrats in ths Fifty- -

third congress hsd swallowed M amend
ments to th Wtlaoa tariff bill without even
having them read la the houee. Th dignity
ot tha houae, aad tha legislation ot th
country, h declared, amid applauae, were
safe In tha haada of tha republican party.

Tba previous ueetloa waa thea ordered,
hut Mr. thereupon offered a
motion ta recommit the rula with Instruc
tions to report It baak amended, ao as to
open the bill for amendment under the te

rule. Mr. Dalsell Immediately. made
tha aolat that tha snotlea waa dilatory,
Speaker Henderson and Mr. Richardson had
a sharp exchange aver the point of order.
which tha apeaker austalaed.

The speaker said a similar ruling had
been made by Speaker Reed in the Fifty- -
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first congress, also by Speaker Crisp and
during the last congress, by himself.

"But subsequent- - to Speaker Crisp a rui
ing. Speaker Reed reversed the ruling,"
said Mr. Richardson.

I sustained the ruling ot Speaker Crisp,
returned Speaker Henderson, smiling.

Mr. Richardson thersupon appealed from
tha decision of the chair and tha spesker
declined to hear argument on the appeal
because tbe previous question already had
beea ordered

Mr. Daltell moved to lay the appeal upon
the table.

Thla motion was carried, 1(5 to 123.
Mr. Calderhead, (republican of Kanaaa),

voted with the democrats against tha mo-

tion to lay the appeal upon the table, hut
there was no break on either side on the

'subsequent adoption of the rule itself,
which was carried, 1S8 to 120.

Richardson Spring Sorarlse.
Upon the announcement of the vote Mr.

Richardson, the minority leader, sprang a
surprise. Rising In his seat ha said: Mr.
Speaker,- I rise to make a request for
unanimous consent. In view of the fsct
that ws are not permitted to amend the
ponding hill and In view of the tact that
tha two days' debste la absolutely Impos
sible under the rule, I ask that the bill he
put on Its passage now. (Applause oa
both sides.)

Members looked at each other In amass
ment. Only , a few of tha democrat had
knowledge of tba contemplated coup, and
Dona ot the ; republicans had wind of It.
Tba speaker put the request and raised his
gavel... ...

"Ia there objection?" he asked. He waited
a moment. Not a sound waa heard.

"Tha chair hears none," said tba apeaker.
aa be brought his gavel down with a
whack. , Then spontaneously from both

Ides tha applause rang out. At one mo-

ment all debate was wiped out, and the
clerk, by direction of the apeaker, read the
bill.

The verbal amendments were agr'd to
In gross. Mr. Payne, tbe majority leader.
demanded the yeaa and naya upon tha final
passage of tbe bill.

The bill wa paeeed unanimously, 178
members voting "eye."

The announcement of the result was ap
plauded on both sides.

At 1:60 p. m. the house adjourned.
Plana on Cnban Reciprocity.

WASHINGTON, Feb. IT. With tha pas
sage ot the war revenue reduction bill in
tha house today Informal plana are being
considered on both sides ot the chamber for
tbe consideration of tba Cuban reciprocity
queatlon now pending before the ways and
means committee.

Chairman Payne said tonight that no
definite plan had yet been matured for tak
Ing up tba question, either bv the renuh
lluan' members or by tba committee as a
whole. At the same time there la a pretty
general understanding among the repub
lican 'members of the committee that they
will confer on the subject later In the week.

The democratic members in tbe ways and
means committee met this afternoon Im
mediately after tbe, passage ot the war
revenue repeal act to consider plans for
dealing with tha Cuban reciprocity question
when it' cornea up. No definite Una of
action' waa determined upon.

Plica Cored Wltnont Ike Knife. '

Itching, bfrad, bleeding or protruding
lilies. No cure, no pay. AU druggists are
authorised by the manufacturera of Pax
Ointment to refund money where It falls
to cure any case of piles, no matter of how
long standing;. ' Cures ordinary case. In six
f ays; the worst cases In fourteen days. Ons
application gives ease a&d rest. Relieves
Itching lnntsntly. This la a new discovery
ind Is tha only plls remedy sold, on a posit-
ive1 guarantee, no cure no pay. Price 60c.
If your druiglst don't keep It In stock ssnd
us (Oft In stamps and' wa will 'forward aama
by mall. ' Manufactured by Parla Medicine
Co., St. Louis, Mo., who also manufacture
tbe Celebrated cold cure. Laxative Bromo-Quini- ne

Tablets. ,
Fireman Hart oa Ron.

8T; J08EPH, Mo., Feb. IT. One fireman
was fatally and four othera badly Injured
tonight while aboard a chemical engine In
a run to a fire. The engine upset In turning
a corner. Frank Knapp Is dying. Henry
Brennan, William Hooke, Frank I.oomis
and IJnos Clark are the Injured.

Retarns Kansas' Gift.
TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. IT. Governor Stan-

ley today received a letter from the mayor
of Paterson, N. J., returning S8X&0 which
the Kansas Relief commission sent to the
Paterson tire sufferers. The mayor thanks
the governor, but says Paterson Is able to
take car of Its own without aid.

To Caro, n Cold tn One Day
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it falls 'ta
cure. E. W. Grove's signature la on each
boav ICe.

SNOW AND WARMER TODAY

More Snow aad Colder Tomorrow
Soata Winds, Shifting; to

' Northwest.

WASHINGTON, Feb. IT. Forecast:
For Nebraska and South Dakota Snow

Tuesday, with rising temperature - In east
portion; Wednesday, . enow and colder;
South winds, becoming northwest.

; For Missouri Fair in east, snow In weat
portion Tuesday; Wednesday, snow, south-
east winds. ,

For Iowa Snow Tuesdsy, with rising
temperature; Wednesday, fair, with colder
In west portion; aoutheaat winds.

For Wyoming, Montana and Colorad-o-
Rain or snow and c6lder Tuesday; Wednes-
day, fair; West winds."

For Kansaa Snow or' rain Tuesday;
Wednesday, fair aad colder; southeast
winds.

Local Record. '

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA, Feb. 17. Official . ecord of . tem
perature ana precipitation compared witn
the oorrespondlrg day of the laat three

WOi. . TO.
Maximum temperature..,. S3 4 14 47
Minimum temperature..., 16' M Si
Man temperature , 4 40
Preclpltntign T :.utt .00 00

Record or temperature ana precipitation
at Omaha for thia day 'and alnca March 1.
lswi: r -

Normal temperature..... gj
Deficiency lor the day .'
Total excess since Marcn l 904

or nuii prei'ipuaiiuu oj menrt.flrj..ni-- f.,r tha day 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... .24.89 Inches
tendency since March 1 6.4? lnuhes
I)efl;lency for cor. period. 1901 15 inch
beflettiicy for cor. period, 1S00... 4.61 inches

iteyerta treat Station at T it. aa

?!

; B
- e

CONDITION OF TH :
WEATHER.

3
:

Omaha, partly cloudy 24 T
Valentin, cloudy 42 .00
North Platte, cloudy T
Cheyenne, clear .00
Stilt Lake City, cloudy .11
Kapld City, cloudy T
Huron, cloudy T
WtlUaton, cloudy W .00
Chicago, clear 94 .01
St. Loula, partly cloudy ao T
St. Paul, clear 24 .00
Davenport, clear n .u0
Kanaaa City, partly cloudy .. 2 .00
Havre, cloudy 4 .00
Helena, cloudy 41 .04
Hlainarck. cloudy 13 .00
Oalvcaton, clear 61 .00

Indicate ssro.
T Indicates trsce ot precipitation.

1 A. WELSH,
Local Forecaat Official

NUMBER OF MEMBERS CROWS

Ii creased JUprinUti it Ihtwg is
Dai fh tars' af level. Met Coivsaliot.

ELEVENTH CONfiREES 'NOW IN SESSION

Mrs. Fairbanks, President Oeaaral, In
Her Ananal Address ReroaaaaeadS

Several Plana tor latnrov
laaj th Work.

WASHINGTON. Feb. IT. Tha eleventh
continental congress of tha National So-

ciety of tha Daughter at th American
Revolution convened here today. About
goo delegatea and othere represent
ing chapters In state throughout tha coun
try were present. . The congreas hss be- - I

for It many things of Importsnc to th I

welfare of tha society. These Include tba
ereotlon of a continental memorial hall I

In this city, tha adjustment of Internal I

disputes among some of tha western chap I

tsrs, which have caused much trouble In I

the paet. needed amendments In tha ex- - I

animation of the order and projects for 1

securing pensions. for needy "Daughters," I

whoso fathers were actual fighters In th I

colonial struggle with England. Tha con- - I

gress will last all. of tha week, with two
sessions a day. I

The congress was called to order at 10
o'clock this morning, by the president gen- -

era!. Mra. Charles W. Fairbanks, wife ot
the United State eenator from Indiana. I

Mra. William A. Smoot of Virginia, thai
chaplain general, offered the opening I

prayer, In which tho antlra congreas stand- - I

Ing, joined. Led by, Percy 8. Foster of
thla city, tha congress sang tb "Star
Spangled Banner."
President t'rares Reverence for Law.

Mrs. Fairbanks than delivered her ad- -
dress of welcome.' After expressing her
gratification at the numbers of those pre
ent and what they represented, Mr. Fair- -
bank urged upon every daughter th ctil
tlvatlon In tha highest degree of revereooe
to law, devotion to the flag and preserva-
tion ot Interests In general of tha organun
tlon. She referred to tha pending propo
sition to reduce tho representation ot th
order, as tha congress was becoming too
unwieldy, and said that whatever measure
was adopted along this Una It would have
In view full and complete represents
tlon ot all tha chapters In tha country
She showed that there were now approxi- -
mately (00 chapter, thirty-fou- r chapters
having been added during th past year, I

increasing the membership by 3,806. This I

makes tbe total membership over 40,000,

in morning session closed with a re- - I

aponsa by Mrs. John F. Swift of California I

to tbe address of Mrs. Fairbanks.. The I

congress then took a recess until t o'clock
tnis aiternoon. Tne afternoon program in- - I

eluded roll call, reporto of credential and
program committees, consideration pf pro- -
posed amendments and announcement ot
the committee on recommendations of DS- -
tlonal officer

increase la Kambera,
When tho congreas reassembled this aft

ernoon, Mrs. Miranda B. Tulloch of thla
city, chairman of the committee on era- -
.nti.i. if

Thla Is an Increase ot fifty-seve- n over laat.... n.. ...k.. .1.. I

forty-seve- n stste regents, 600 chapter re
gents and 240 delegates. Tha report recom- -
menaea mat me row or me convention
be caned' by cnapter. to not only com- -
memoraia sacreo: names, nut em-- 1

pnasise tne reccra or Historical places." i

ino report wm aaopiea ana ine roil was i

then called. - RHy of the thapfers 'are I

named after, revolutionary heroes. ;., ,; I

Tba roil can was interrupted by prest- -
dent General Fairbanks, who read the fol-- 1

lowing telegram from Mrs. Margareta Man- -

ning, nonorary - president general or the
order: ' x

ALBANY. N. T.. Fe. 17. Heartfelt
Inn to my daughters and yours. With
beat, wishes toy a successful congress.

The roll call occupied considerably over
an hour.

Debate Is Provoked.
- A lively debate was sprung by a resolu- - I

tlon offered by Mrs. Do Mott of Illinois,
providing that tha chair appoint a com
mlttee of five members to Investigate the
facts in the controversy In Warren chap- -

ter, at Monmouth, 111. Mrs. Lillard of
Bloomlngton. III., and Mrs. Wllea ot Cbl- -

csao led tha debate. Tha resolution wat
adopted by a large majority.

Two amendments to tbe constitution
were adopted. The first tacked on section
1 a provision that no one shall be eligible
to hold office In tba national society unm
she haa been a member thereof two years.

An amendment to thla was offsrsd, sub- -

atltuttna one year for two, but It waa
vigorously fought; pf Mrs. Donald McLean
of New York and othera, ana was osreaisa.

Tha second amendment adopted, wnicn re
ferred to tha aama section, provided that
no person shall hold office mora tba two
yeara successively. Many of the delegate
participated In the bitter fight op this, and
President General Fairnana wa sun is
doubt, after a number of viva voce votes.
The. rot was

T
than, iaan ry . lexers, re- -

MUST HAVE IT.
Proeerly Select Pood of Great lot,

ertaaet
Leak of memory Is a eurs sign that tha

body la not taking up proper elamenta from
the food. Then la the tima to teea espeoi
ally aelected fooda or th person may be
earns demented.

A mother writes about her aon ana it le 1

intareatlnc "My son, Albert, now Za years I

old and principal of tha High School, I

graduatsd at the Kansaa university aaa is 1

a post graduate of tha Columbia, Mo., Co - I

!,. I

"When he began teaching about a - year I

ago ha had Juat completed bis education
and was badly broken down In health. Ha

bad only about two month vacation and
spent it at Excelsor Springs, out wnen ne 1

.hrtiMi there waa no improvement. I

wa thoua-h- t ha would get better aner 1

ha beaaa his work, but instead of Improv- - I

log ha became mora ween aaa nervous, ana 1

..n fnrv.tful in the schoolroom. He I

tried different pbyslclana and everything ba
could bear ot and at last gave up scuroi 1

nd rams horns, sfter putting a teacher la I

his place. I

"I cooked every delicacy 1 couia idhi 01

for him, but ho became very thin and wa
were greatly worried about htm. One day
a neighbor sent over a box at urape-nut- s,

u. ,.., iht af tha package and after
h. .t.t.msnt of what tha food was I

intended for. became much Interested and
beaan ualna It. .

Ha liked it. and at tha and of a weak
waa very much strengthened and Improved.
Wa were encouraged. He Stuck tQ orape- -

Nuts and la five weeks wa back ia tha
rhnnl room.
"He Is now teaching tba second term

ths same place, haa recovered entirely
mA ..In. .4 arnnrfarfiillT In Sash. Hi SOW

weighs ISi pounds and Is an expert foot
ball Player.

"Mv. daughter. Georgia, elaht yeara old.
was a weak little girl uatll after wa found
what effect Orape-Nut- s had on Albert, we
put Bar on tna rooa ana now sue i
.nllnnallv limit nd haalthv. Wa wlah. .hnk th. Comoaav for tha araat he a
th. food haa been to ua." Thla lady Uvea. H.llavllla. Ua. Name ntven by Poatum
Co. Battls Creek, Mica.

ultlng MI to l In favor of the amend
ment. Th congress tnsn aajmirnen unm
tomorrow.

Tonight from ta 11 o'clock there was
a reception to all tha delegate and visitors
held in tha halt of th National museum.

.Mrs. Door Elected Stat Resent.
irk. aIaaHah Af a' etnta rennt of

tha Illinois delegation ot tha Daughters of
tha Amerloaa Revolution resulted In tha
election af Mr. Charles H. Deere ot Ma- -

line. 111., who received 26 votes, to 14 for
Mrs. Robert H. Wllea of Chicago. Tha
election waa on tha first ballot. A num-

ber of tha delegate voted against their
instructions. .

STORM SWEEPS EAST

(Continued from First Psge.)

oitle aad villages not provided with Urge
ganga of atreet cleaners gave up the battle
against tha driving snow early In tha day
The ratlreada were enabled to move trains
by tha free us of tnowplow and atreet car
traffic all over tbe atata was stopped until
the sweeping machines and plows cleared
tha track about tba middle of the after- -

noon. This applies to tha large cities only
for In tha smaller placea tha tracks are ao
badly covered with snow that they may not
be cleared for two days

There was a general suspension of the
schools In ths afternoon, while the morning
sessions wsre only thinly attended. At
most places heard from notlcea were given
that there would be no attempt to hold
school tomorrow.

Several train were atalled near Bound
Brook with two engines attached and over
threa hours late.

The thousands ot people who make their
homes In the cities, towns and vlllagea of
New Jersey lying within twenty miles of
New Tork and who are in business or work
her suffered .greatly. For hours the North

' 4ods, all tha morning trains being
lata. Then as tbe delayed trains began to
arrive there was a rush ot psssenger
Moat persona found It, mora convenient to
stay at noma and th usual crowd of shop
pers tram New Jersey was not to ba seen
today,

By evening tha situation for suburbanites
was greatly relieved.

aakera Snowed Vader
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. IT. Ths heavy

snowstorm which began tn this section at
10 o'clock last night c eased at 6 p. m. The
fall was tha heaviest In three years. A
high wtbd accompanied tba snow. W to- -

night the wind la rapidly diminishing.. . Tha
heaviest snow occurred at Atlantic City,
which waa th center ot the storm, this
afternoon.

The weather bureau reports that seven
teed inches fell and the maximum velocity

lot the wind was thirty-fou- r miles. Cspe
May reported a anowfatl of 'eight inchea
In thla. city eleven Inches were recorded at
the weather bureau, and In the Interior
Of .Pennsylvania snow fell In depths ot from

lobe to six inches. Snow waa reported tall
Ing tonight In tba northeastern mountainous
section of tbd state.

With tha exception of the stranding "of
th schooner Anna Murray, from Boston
to Baltimore, near Indian river, ten mile
6low . the Delaware breakwater, tha Ufa
saving stations from Chlntogue, . Va... to
f . mat no vesssis ara

uiaireas.
Vessels Go Ashore.'

Murray Went ashore durina-- the thick..
0f the storm this morning and Its crew
waa rescued' by life saver by means' of
the breeches buoy. Tha vessel la badly
strained and Is full of water.

TDS Stesm railroads centerina in this
elty- - were considerably hampered: Trains
Were greatly delayed and In aome Instance.
annulled.- - : The greatest difficulty was ex
perlanced within the cltv limits and on
the linen leading to NeW York and tbe
seashore. Trains to the west and south
fr6m here had comparatively little trouble.
On all the railroads much difficulty waa
encountered In moving suburban trains.
The schedules esrly In the day beceme
badly tangled. Railroad communication
between here and Atlantic City waa tied un
tor a time ana wbsn trains did get moving
they were from two to three hours late

Thevrallroad situation la greatly Improved
tonight. Street car transportation in this

ty and suburbs becsms dsmorallied early
In th day and no attempt was made to keep

ra going. By tomorrow morning it Is
expected tbe service, will ba fully resumed

Eighteen Inchea ot Snow,
NEW TORK. Feb. 17. Eighteen Inches of

snow fell ' In Osslnglng, N. Y., today and
anna six reet nign sro common tonight
Trolley service was abandoned by noon
Country roads are closed.

BOSTON, Feb. 17. After aa unprece
dented stretch of clear weather, dating
Dacg to (janaiemas day. New .England was
blanketed today with a toot ot wet snow
and swept by a northesat gale. This on
slaught of the elements Impeded traffic
and carried Tlown tha telegraph and tele
phone wirea ao that many Important points
were cut off. Fortunately there wa not
a large amount of ahlppiag off the coast
and no marina disaster hss been reported
The atorm center was directly over Boston
at I o'clock tonight, with the unusually
low barometer of IS. 78, which Is nssrly
tha record at thla atatlon. The wind at
tained a velocity ot forty-fo- ur miles an
hour this forenoon, and at t o'clock the
weather bureau reported a fifty-si- x miles an
hour gala at Bastport.

NEW HAVEN, Confl., Feb. 17. Eight
Inchea of snow had fallen In this city up1

to S o'clock. It Is tha heaviest snowfall
of tba winter and, piled into drifts by a
wina 01 tnirty-si- x mues an nour. nss greatly
delayed tram an over tne state

LEWES, Del., Feb. 17. A heavy snow
storm is rsging nere, senouaiy mienering
with tha craft en tha Delaware bay. It Is
impossible to tell whether any vessels have
passed la tha capes aloe midnight, a
vision I impossible lor mors tban fifty
yard off shore. Of the vessels anchored
In the breakwater, not one has ventured
to move since ou severe norm Began our
Ing the night.

onow to tna oepia 01 eigm mcaea nas
fallen and tba storm shows no signs ot
anaiing.

SAYS RANSOM MONEY IS PAID

Correspondent Declares Traasfer
Took Plaee Mlaaloaarlea' Where

hoots Concealed.

LONDON, Feb. IS. A dispatch to tb
Dally Graphic from Seres. European Tur
key. dsted February IT, aays that M

I Oarglulo, dragoman of tha American leg
I t Constantinople, and W. W. Peet
I treasurer of tba American mission at Con
I stantlnople, met tha brigands an tha road
I to tna roarome monastery ana peia mem
I tha ransom monsy en February 7. M

I Oarglulo Is watting bars, tha report says,
inland ia uncertain as to whsra Mis Stens

I aad companion ara concealed.
I

I COUNT . TOLSTOI RALLIES

I False la . Streaaer nan Hla General
I Condition la More Fay- -
I omnia.

I YALTA, Crimea. Feb. IT.V-Th- e abeerp
I tlon ot tha" pneumonia conttanea alowly l

I tha ease af Count Tolstoi, whose pulse
land general condition am now favorable.

STRIKERS ON THE WARPATH

orly Tuonans' Ma Ttrrarin City with
lariat afBUta.

R09PS ATTEMPT T QUELL DISORDER

Death la Reported and Twenty
Foar Injarle oa Reaalt ot

Combats on . tho
Streeto.

BARCELONA. Feb. IT. At the strikers'
meeting held here yesterday several an-

archists, some of whom were woman, made
violent speeches Inciting the strikers to
burn tha Insanitary dens of the workmen
and aelie the palaces of the rich.

MADRID, Feb. IT. It Is estimated that
40,000 men have Struck at Barcelona, and
serious rioting Is rrported there today. Tha
mob attempted to sack the market build- -
Ings snd stopped all street traffic. The
factories and shopa In tho city have been
closed. Groups of women bearing banner
are taking a prominent part In the disturb
ances. Several battalions ot troop are
olearlng tha streets.

In tbe Chamber thla afternoon General
Castellanoa taxed the government with lack
of energy tn dealing with th Barcelona
rioters. Replying, Ben or Oonsales, minis
ter of the interior,- - replied thst tha perfect
of Barcelona was not able to aend a police
commissary' to each of the seventy-tw- o

simultaneous strikers' - meetings In that
city. After further explanations Senor Oon
sales Introduced a bill asking the Chsm
her to authorise tba auspenslon of constitu
tional guarantees In the province ot Bar-
celona.

MADRID, Feb. IT. During the rioting at
Barcelona the troops fired on the mob, kill
ing one person and wounding twenty-fou- r,

An unconfirmed telegram received her
glvea an account of tbe charging and firing
of tha troops, with a result ot ten killed
and sixty-fiv- e wounded.

BARCELONA, Feb. 18. For several days
past preparations bave been in progress
here for a general strike and now trade la
completely paralysed. Tha strikers have In
many Instances attacked servants who were
returning from market and robbed them ot
their purchsses. The newspapers ara un
able to publish their regular editions.

Tbe number ot the strikers hss lncresgid
to 80,000 and the strike movement Is
spreading throughout tha vicinity of tha
city. Three persons were killed and thirty- -
five wounded In yesterday's collision be
tween tbe strikers and the troops.

ROME ON THE VERGE OF PANIC

City la Threatened by Enraged
Strikers, Who Clash with

Troops.
LONDON, Feb. 17. A dispatch to the

Central News from Rome ssy that at a
great meeting of . laborers held . there to-

day It was decided' to. submit the question
of a general strike to tba. vote of the va?
rloua labor unions.

After the adjournment of the meeting the
laborers paraded the streets. There were
several clsches with the troops, continues
the correspondent, and the cavalry finally
charged, clearing the streets. Tho city
waa. on the verge of a panic.

PLEA FOR A PRIVATE CApLE

Araantrnt la Made la Minority Report
Against Government .

Ownership. . '

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. the minority
report on the Pacific cable bill, filed today;
dlasehts from the view that the government
should Vulld the : cable and' states that ' a
private ''organization," the' Commercial Pa-

cific Cable company, already hss con-tract- ed

fo lay a cable to Hawaii by No
vember 1 next, Intends to extend tbe lino
to the Philippines within two yesfs tbere-sfte- r.

The minority report adds:
We believe the government can obtain

all the advantages of governmental own-
ership and avoid the rinks snd disadvan
tages ot governmental ownersnip oy al-
lowing a private corporation to lay and
operate tnm canio. Moreover, we oo noi
think It right tor the government to lay
this cable after a private corporation, iuis
started to lay such a cable.

The report also aets forth that the pri
vate company will sell to ths government
t an appraised value tbe cable, and it Is

urged that this gives the government am
ple assurance that Its Interests will be
protected. There Is added to the minority
report tbe contract which has recently
been filed with tbe attorney general by tbe
Commercial Pacific Cable company. This
contract ' makes aa a ."basis of considera
tion" the government lease to the cable
company of an office in the general post- -

office building at Honolulu.
The cable company binds Itself to charge

the public 50 cents a word between Cali-
fornia and Honolulu for the first two years
with a reduction to S6 cents a word there
after, tq charge not exceeding II a word
between California and Manila or China,
to accept such rales for government mes-
sages as the postmaster general shall an-

nually fix. to give priority to government
messages, 'to sell the cable to th govern
ment at an appraised value If ever the gov
ernment should desire to own tne cable,
to submit to goyernment censorship when-
ever tbe government thinks such censor-
ship necessary; and to carry out all re-

quirements desired.
It Is further pointed out that the govern

ment may enforce all of these obligations
by summary action of tha army and navy
or by a bill pf Injunction to be filed In any
competent court or by a suit tor damages,
as the government may deem best.

Stllwell noises Three Millions.
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 17. A cablegram re

ceived today by Vice Presldsnt W. W. Syl-

vester the Kansaa City, Msxlco aV Orient
announced, the aalllng of President A. B.
Stllwell for home with $3,000,000 nlsed In
Europe fram .tbe sals of tha international
Conatructlon company stock. Official here
state that rapid progress la being made la
the construction of the road.

Approprlatlona to Prevent Merger.
BT. PAUL, Feb. 17. With only one nega

tive vote, the atata aenate thla afternoon
passed ths bill appropriating $25,000 to pay
tha expenses Of ths legal contest agalnat
tbe sorcalled msrgsr of the- - Northern Pa-

cific and Great Northern railways.'

Suffering Women
Find Quick Relief. Strength, CURL

email' Powder Brine; Normal Action.
Mra. M. M. Bailey, one of the busiest

women in Chicago, sy: "Oranfine'
ia a perfect Cod-sen- d to my sex, whether
tollers or idle born."

"Only those who have sufered a I
bare will understand bow (lad' 1 am to
know of your pain destroying- - powders. I
would not be without them Ti they cost
M.oo each." Isabella Elian IVavoaa, Life
.Governor Free Masons Grand Lodf e oi
England. Hot Springs, Ark.

Dr. Ctaaa. C. Murphy, 63 Jist Street.
Chicago: "Havegiven'OrtUKeme'eeverai
trials fn esses of severe headache and

and find it the ideal remedy."
laid a, Druggists ia 10.11 sad 10 Peck so.

MILWAUKEE PEOPLE

Conld HsrdlT Believe It. A
Prominent W oman Sated From
Death by Lydla K. rinkhsm'i
Vegetable Conipoand.
' Ttaan Mas. Pimkbam ! .T anvtnnno a

large number of people who read of
my remarkable cure win narair wnevo
It; had I not experienced it myself, I ,

know that 1 should SOU

It ll
MRS. SADIE E. KOCH.

"I snffered for months with
troubles peculiar to women which
gradually broke down my health and
my very life. I waa nearly Insane
with pain at times, and no human
akill I consulted in Milwaukee could
brio it me relief. "

Mr attentlo waa called to Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound ; the firsk bottle brought re-
lief, and the second bottle an absolute
eure. I coulil not believe t myself,
and felt sure It waa only temporary,
but blesned fact, I have now been well
for a year, enjoy tho best of health,
and cannot inw'orda epre my rat
ttude. Sincerely yours, rUTt E. Koca,
1?4 10th St., M'UwauWaev Wis." 5009
ftrftli J eases tttlmoatal It set r"W.

Much unquestionable . testimony
the power of Lydla E. Pink-urn- 's

o Compound over
diseases of women. '

Women should, remembtr that
they are prlvilird t consult-Mrs-.

Plnkham, at Lynn, Mass.,
about their iUnes. entirely fraja

A MAN
becomes languid. Irritable and de
spondent, through lots of nerve vigor.
Life seems a mockery. The courage,
force, vigor snd action which charac-
ter!! mtn.sre lacking.

have kindled the light of hope ia many
a man's face. They bring vigor to tha
weak aad ambition to the drtpohdent.
, They peraaaeatly Chechv tha weak-eain-g

dralnfc, .teed tbf-- nerves, enrich

I the blood sadmaka men .ever gner-M- y.

- ' '
11 00 per box; 0 boxes tS.OQk . With a

15.00 order w lamia a .written gti Mu-
te to refund the nvoaty if no cure be
effected. ook free.

For sale by Kuhn &' Co.,' Fuller Faint at
Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon' Drug stors,
South Omaha, and Davis Drug Co.. Council
Bluffs. Ia. ..

r
STRENGTHENS i

StSJEM
BODY

DRAIN

ntid NERVES.pg- -

World Famous
'

Marian! Tonic

Before Heals APPETIZER

After Ueals DIGESTIVE

At All Tlraes TON 10
Sold by Ail Drs'rUU. lefute Substitute!,

A SKIN OF $EAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER
Tli.T, FELIX 00LRAUD S ORIENTALJ '

CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER.
Hmovs Tn, rtmplt.
rrecklM, Math'V-etolM-

Has aad Skin SI.,ltM, an aver
fblmth on; famy.

fia ene aie 'Ilia, staad
the laat.' Of tan, an4 hi
liaunlM w tan .

It u M sura 'I .
1 preptrly bm, ,
Aecaat no eounur-f- it

or yalntlls
niae. pr. 1 . A, ,

ay of th haut-t- o

"An you ladles will use them, 1 recom
mend 'GOURAL'D'8 CRtiAVT as tha least
harmful of all the Skin Fr

i ti all Druggists and Fancy ' Ooed
Dealere In th V. B. snd Europe.

riEHD. T. HOPKmi, Vr.t'f,
S7 Great Joiie fli. JJ. T.

AMl'SfcttKNTSr

NaV n
rVevV BOYD'S
Thursday, BELASCO'8

Friday, t HEART

Sat.Mat OF
fcllt. 'f i it invi inn
Al 11CI1 L aalSSII s

Frigea-M- at., 26c. Mc; night, 25e to It
--o-

Sjnday Mat . Night and Monday Clyde
Pitrh'a Big uooes,

"COWBOY AK15 U11B 1ADT.
Prices Mat., c. Wc; night, 'Ac to p.0.

8ata on feWl.'

5jwmmORBICHTOM

Telephone 1M1.

Matlni, Wd.. t. and Sun., IU
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Katherln Blood good. Auer's Rag Pto-ture- a.

Mart Dupeot Co., Eva Muds.
The Roslnoa. Three Westons, Kauai etstar
and th Klnodrome. ,

rrleee 10, lift f m 60e.

UIico'sTroctdtro"1."0
MATIHCE TOUAV !Oe aad SO.

LAST PERFORMANCE bATURDAT EVE.
Th Bst of Its Kind.

"IN OAT PARIS HURU2ttQCER8." -
A Hhow for lh Peopl.

Pretty Olrls, Comedy, Vaudsvllla
Two Shons tlly.

Eve. Prices, Smoke If Tovi Uk.


